
      
 

Minutes: Board of Trustees 
Wednesday March 22, 2023 

11 a.m. CT 
 
 

AGENDA  
 

1. Call to order/Serenity Prayer - Paul 
Present: Paul, Colleen, Fred, Kathleen, Elaine 
Absent: Carolina, Kelsey 
  

2. Approval of past meeting minutes - Paul 
 February minutes 

Motion to approve by Paul, seconded by Fred. Unanimous vote to approve 
 

3. BIPOC meeting - All 
To be posted on the website in response to questions about meetings designed 
to meet the needs of specific groups. EA meetings are designed to be open to 
anyone with a desire to improve their mental health. In some cases, meetings 
can be oriented toward a specific group of individuals, such as men, women, 
specific ethnic backgrounds etc. and/or groups with unique shared experiences 
in order to best meet the needs of those choosing to attend. EA’s goal is to meet 
the needs of all who wish to become well emotionally; therefore we support a 
range of meeting types.  
 

4. Finance review - Paul  
Cumulative P&L Feb 2023 
Balance Sheet Feb 2023 
P&L Feb 2023 
Difficulty finding a person to fill the production need - the idea is 4 hours/week to do 
copying and workbook production. 
Elaine will include in a weekly email that the response to our financial need has been 
positive and that we continue to need support. 
 

5. Board recruitment and retention - Paul 
Board terms 
Email for April 
Paul will reach out to those Trustees who haven’t been attending meetings. Elaine will 
post information about the applications on the weekly emails and website. Kathleen and 
Fred have some people in mind. 
  

6. Fundraising and engagement plans - Elaine 
Plan 
First training: Video - Start a New Group 
Ongoing efforts to keep the membership engaged. 

7. Mission statement revision - Elaine 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hiZts9R-FI5Z7JC7XNqhPv3AMUMIRZK7TITtDEKlpag/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g6xq23ZH_NEB4rG62w2jh2lz0iTNRr1i/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zC8rcvkoeIk_ZnbBtQ0stulSePKPMV7l/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s61V-_yDDHHRD85jf5YYn65JfOOYpMtx/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WmBVq78afsuvvhd12f46Fb-3In7JECmSanh6cSkvSy0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kQGBMVCtNAtOoFM2ibEEPicHd2NKyIxT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=116260035331056270887&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yfEwElWRPTW6Ys82zF_JfZikpdMZ0w4YL6ZnC17Usxk/edit?usp=sharingU9ey9nmdOFfPQg8wnHxntaL4P1K1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=116260035331056270887&rtpof=true&sd=trueeZ302gZCF8Zn7YuFA6UQEsMcVfvVABz
https://emotionsanonymous.org/service/how-to-start-a-new-ea-group/


Worksheet 
Perhaps EAI is due for a refresh of the mission statement - this is a way to frame mission 
revisions. Perhaps this is something to put on the agenda for the fall Board workshop. 
Colleen suggested we consider different language - like ‘empower’ vs. ‘support’. Paul 
asked to start a google doc to begin the discussion. We’ll try to address this at the next 
meeting provided there aren’t too many other items to be discussed. 
 
 
Next meeting: Wednesday, May 3, 2023. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yJr7mD24Mc_q_oqNaFvL_SpYUfQZYPDyt--K88Fnc98/edit?usp=sharing

